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Welcome to a new year of the WUkinsburg Historical Society! Now that our long cold winter is
almost over and thoughts of spring are in the air (even if snow is in the air also) it is time to think about
another year of fellowship, interesting programs and, this year, even historic events with our society.

Our first meeting for 2001 will be held on March 19th at 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley Room of the South
Avenue Methodist Church. Our program for the meeting will feature the return of a most delightful
speaker from last year, Mr. Robert L. Digby. You will remember that Digby, as he prefers to be called,
gave a wonderful program about the Senator John Heinz Pittsburgh Regional History Center. This year
he will speak about the Heinz Memorial Chapel where he is a docent and coordinator for weddings. If
last year's program is any indication, this should be a very infonnative and enjoyable evening. As
always we encourage your participation and invite you bring along a friend. Our society is always
interested in gaining new membership and our programs are a wonderful incentive for others to come
and enjoy. We hope to see many of you at the meeting!

For those of us who are lucky enough to be
Pittsburghers there are certain names and places,
which are considered to be at the very heart of our
city. Names like Carnegie, Frick, Mellon, Heinz or
Rooney. Places like Fort Pin, The Golden
Triangle, The Carnegie, and the University of
Pittsburgb's Cathedral of Learning. They are our
special heritage, and the names and places we visit
when relatives and friends, who don't live in our
city, come to call. To some of us the many historic
places in our city are hugely familiar. But how
much do we truly know about these historic places?
We are all familiar with the Heinz Memorial
Chapel, some of us may have even had occasion to
visit the Chapel as a tourist or for a religious
service or event. To wet your appetite for this
month's meeting, the following is linle information
about the Chapel's history and purpose.
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The Heinz Memorial Chapel began as a gift to the University of Pittsburgh from Henry John Heinz,
founder of the H. J. Heinz Company, who was born in 1844 and died in 1919. In his will, Mr. Heinz
left a bequest La the University to erect a building in honor of his mother, Anna Margaretta Heinz.
Before anything was done to this end, his surviving children, Howard. Irene, and Clifford, decided to
add to the bequest in memory of their grandmother and to honor their father.

The Heinz Memorial Chapel stands on a broad lawn at the University of Pittsburgh. In the crowded
environment of an urban campus. it has space to breathe and room to inspire. No buildings lock the
active light of its luminous interior. The Chapel, like its near neighbors, the Cathedral of Learning and
the Stephen Foster Memorial, is Gothic. For the latter pan of the last century and the early part of this
one. the ideal housing for the higher pursuits - cultural, intellectual, spiritual - was rooted in a much
earlier time. An academic or religious building could be Roman, or Greek, or medieval, but, if iL was
important, it could not be contemporary. In the instances where the building's elements worked
together in unity, the results could be spectacular and moving. To undersLand this, spend time in the
Commons Room of the Cathedral of Learning - or in the Heinz Memorial Chapel.

The idea of a chapel - intended from its inception to be inter-denominational - was right, both for the
lives, practices. and beliefs of the two people being honored and for its time and place. To some, the
Chapel might resemble the outside of Sainte Chapelle in Paris or the inside of a number of English
cathedrals, but the Heinz Memorial Chapel is a distinctly American manifestation of age-old beliefs
and yearnings. It is a product of skilled. widely read. self-assured craftsmen. And it embodies the
optimism and hope of a people who, though buffeted by a national economic depression, believed that
things could get better and that they would.

The wonder is that everything came together in such an extraordinary way and that its effect is as
powerful now as it was in 1938 when the building was dedicated.

(from "Heinz Memorial Chapel, by Joan Gaul)

Special meeting In April

Our April meeting will be special in several ways! First it will be held on April 30, 2001 - the fifth
Monday in April not on the third. Second, it will be on the same day as the re-dedication of the
Lincoln Statue. Our program for the evening will be James Getty. foremost portrayer of Abraham
Lincoln. Mr. Getty will be a major part of the re-dedication ceremony and will extend his visit to
Wilkinsburg to provide our program. This is a meeting you will not want to miss! Please be sure to
mark you calendar for this special day.

Hopefully, many of you will be able to attend the re-dedication. The event will held at Graham Field at
9:30 a.m. on April 30. There will be bleacher seating provided. A stage will be erected on the running
track. The audience will include school students and as many residents as possible. This is a most
special day for our community and for our Society. Our Lincoln Statue Committee has worked long
and hard to bring this day to fruition. As many members of our Society as possible should plan to
attend and be a part of bringing the Lincoln statue back to its proper home. The program for the re
dedication will include Mr. Getty and the presence of area dignitaries including Pennsylvania Supreme
Court Justice Justin M. Johnson who grew up in Wilkinsburg and lived near the statue. He graduated
from Wilkinsburg High School 50 years ago.
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Alelter lrom our Presldell

Pac- 3

?demGers oftne WiUijnsGurg J{istorif:alSociety,

'First, I want to tfran~af[ ofyouforyour support and"encouragement tnis past year. It nos Geen
fun. ?dy sincere tfranfqgo partit:ufarfy UI tfie offUers and"commitUe cfrairpersons. Witfraut your
support tfie Society wouUfnotfunction properfy.

Jim <f(j(;fraracontinues UI ao nis usualgreatjoG in rnoviagforwaraon tfie resUlration oft(" Linco{n
statue. I Iiope you IUrve seen of[tfie gootfpuGtidty aue UI tfie efforts of'1Jecliy ScnneUfer oftfie
li6rary and"tfie statue commitue. '11iose ofyou wfra IUrve an occasion UI alive 6y tfie siufor tfie
statue may frave notil:eanew efectmalequipment fraviag Geen adifetf. :New, moaem {lfJntiag is to
foflow. :New pfantiags are arso pfannetf.

.ft.s I frope you of[(lOve fieara arso, a re-tfeauation ceremony nos Geen pfanneaon tfie momiag of.ft.pri{
30 at qraframfieU up aGove tfie siufor tfie statue. Soon you sfroulifGe seeiag posters matfe Gy tfie
scfroo{cniUfren snowiag up in tfie WiUijnsGurg Gusinesses UI remind"tfie wfrofe community of tnis
woruferJuIevent <Pfease try UIfind" time UI atund"tnis 'once in a life time' occasion. Our tfranfq to
alIwfro frave financidEy supporteatnis~ '1Jonations may stif16egiven for tfie remainiag
ex:penses.

.ft. personalnote. 'l1-!ien lBillJonnson fratf UI relinquisn nis cnairoftfie 'Transportation Committee 
tnanfq lBif[for of[you gooa fiefp in past years - I untfertoo~ tnis position. I nave not tfone agooajoG
in tnis responsiGility, and"I neeasomeone to w{unUer tofif[ tnis "vacancy" in my sted.

?dore and"more ofour memGers are rnoviag UI retirementfacUities outsitfe oftfie WiUijnsGurg area.
'Ifiere are a numGer now {rviag at Loagwootfin Verona. We neeaUIfind"a way UI accommotldte
tfiese memGersfor tfie meetiags - we surety tfo not want UI lose tfiesefaitfrjul Severalnave SU(JlJestea
we froUat feast one meetiag ayear at Loagwootf. 'To me tnis seems fiIi.! agootfUfea, Gut I wereome
your tfrougnts on tnis matUr and"SU(JlJestiDn.s.

In or<fer not to compfeuty lose suen mem6ers, at afuture meetiag I pfan UI propose an "Jfonorary
?demGersnip" (eve[ I nave not yet come UI any aefinite Ufeas aGout wnat tnis wou(tfentai~ so again
your tfrougnts anasuggestions are very wereome.

I loof(jorwaraUlgreetiag of[ofyou at ourfirst meetiag oftfie :New 'Year.

'Your IPresUfent
'Etfgar'Taylor
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Another year is upon us and once again we will be in need of volunteers to help with
our refreshments. Again this year each volunteer will be responsible for providing only

the main food item for each meeting. They will be reimbursed for any expenditures. Beverages,
paper goods, cups, etc. will be purchased by the Social Chainnan. We will also be asking

each member to pay a $5.00 to our "Social Fund" to support these purchases. Please pay your fee (in
cash if possible) to Tim Morris at our March meeting. Linda Jennings, Social Chairman will have a

sign up sheet for volunteers. Ct is really easy so please consider volunteering!

Time to Pay Your Dues!

It's that time of year again, when we ask our
members to pay their annual dues. The dues
will remain the same again this year - $15.00
for an individual and $25.00 for a family
membership. Why not pay your dues at our
first meeting and cross that off your list of
'things to do' for 2001. Your dues are
important to our organization. Like any
group there are costs to running our society:
mailing the Archives, paying rent, providing
programs, 10 name a few. With the re
dedication of the Lincoln Statue there wiII
be tangible proof of the value to our
community of the Wilkinsburg Historical
Society. We always welcome visitors and,
better yet, new members. We were happy to
have some additions to the Society in 2000
lets hope for more oftbe same in 2001. Tim
Monis, our treasurer will be happy to accept
your payments at the meeting.
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